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Africon Porks is o non-profit conservotion orgonizotion thot tokes on the complete
responsibility for the rehobilitotion ond long-term monogement of notionol porks in
portnership with governments ond locol communities. We currently monoge22 notionol
porks ond protected oreos in l2 countries covering over 20 million hectores in: Angolo,

Benin, Centrol Africon Republic, Chod, the Democrotic Republic of Congo, Molowi,

Mozombique, Republic of Congo, Rwondo, Zombio, Zimbobwe ond South Sudon.

Bomo ond Bondingilo Notionol Porks ore locoted in South Sudon's equotoriol region with

o combined oreo of 30, 000 KM 2. The porks host the second lorgest wildlife migrotion in

the Africo thot covers over ,l20,000 
KM2, ond provide hobitot for lorge populotions of

hortebeest, buffolo, elephont, giroffes ond lions.

JOB OVER VIEW:

Ensure the direct supervision, coordinotion ond monitoring of the Deportment, including
its teoms (community, sustoinoble development), budget, octivities ond operotions
(vehicles, infrostructures, logistics in colloborotion with the Operotions Deportments)

MAIN ROTES & RESPONSIBLITIES:

. Understond the AP Community 3E+ SOP ond guidelines ond identify opportunities
ond needs os to the 3E+ strotegy.

. lmplementotion of the 3E+ Conimunity Engogement Strotegy in Bomo NP, it's
surroundings ond with portners.

o ldentify portners ond funding opportunities 3E+ octivities in Bomo NP ond
surrounding londscope.

. Monoge the community octivities in oll AP octivity hubs in the Bomo section of
londscope

ck win community development projects such os WASH, Schools, ond
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Porticipote in the sensitizotion ond consultotion oflwith communities ond stote
ond locol outhorities on conservotion ond pork interventions.
Oversee the socio-economic boseline survey in colloborotion with Eco/Tongo
Monoger.
Oversee community mopping in the villoge oreos in colloborotion with the
Eco/Tongo Monoger.
Develop mops with the GIS dept ond in coordinotion with the Londscope
Coordinotor ond Lond-Use Monoger to describe ond onolyse current lond-use of
the pork ond its surroundings.
Contribute to the creotion of o lond-use vision through supportive doto ond
spotiol presentotions of the current situotion.
Assist with the technicol preporotion of the LUMP.

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE:

At leost 3 yeors experience working to estoblish similor progroms, preferobly in

South Sudon or other oreos where similor teoms operote;
Demonstroted obility to work under extreme conditions in the field for extended
periods of time with little externol support;
Experience in identifying hierorchicolsystems in tribol orgonisotion ond estoblish
verticolly integroted communicotions of oll levels;
Experience with ossocioted skills in integroting with locql people, bushcroft, ond
long-distonce foot trovel;
Experience working with similor groups of teoms ond coordinoting their octions
ond ottending to their needs;
Demonstroted obility to leorn Ionguoges ond operote independently of
interpreters.

lnter-personol & technicol skills required
o Culturolly sensitive, oble ond interested in working ocross o multi-ethnic

lonscope;
. Emotionol intelligence, potience & communicotion skills, using colm, listening but

firm ond solutions-centred demeonour for effective teom monogement;
o Trusted ond disciplined person, demonstroting sensitivity to sometimes missed

culturol keys to hoving o productive relotionship;
. Orgonized ond structured, with ottention to detoils ond procedures;
o Able to work independently os well os o teom ployer;
. Creotive "outside of the box" thinking;
. Showing o high level of respect for his/her stoff ond people, demonstroting teom

opprooch to stoff monogement;
. Stron g willingness to live ond work for long periods in remote oreos;

llent writing, reporting ond presenting skills;
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uter literote - Word, Excel, Power Point ond Outlook;



a Good level in geo-spotiolsoftwore including ArcGrs (aGls), Eorth Ronger, ond
doto collection softwore;
Good commond of written ond spoken

HOW TO APPIY:

To opply, pleose emoil your CV ond cover letter to ssrecruitment@ofriconporks.oro or
hond delivery to Africqn Porks office Thonping, Synergy Suites - Plot No 849, BIock No 3-
K South by Tuesdoy,2Oth Februory. 2024. Pleose mention the position nome in the subject
line of the emoil.

ln cose you do not heor from us within two weeks ofter the closing dote, this meons thot
your opplicotion wos not successful. We thonk you for your interest in working for Africon
Porks.
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